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EXPECT RECORD

YEAR FOR CRATER

I. THIS SEASON

Signed letters pertaining to personal bealtb and byglene, not to disease diagnosis or
trvatiiiHil, will be anewered by Dr Brady If a eumped, envelope la enclosed,
letter ah on Id be brief and written In ink. Owing to tbe large number of lettera re
reived, only a few can be anewered ber. Ho reply can be mad to queries not Conform-
ing to Inetr actions. ArMress Dr William Brady, in car uf tbia oewepaper.

railroad hearini? now going on in San Francisco mayTHIS of vital importance to railroail development in this

part of Oregon. ,

The Western Pacific auks for a 31 mile extension from West-woo- d

to Crescent Mills in lessen Comity, California". The
Southern Pacific opposes such an extension, on the ground it
would duplicate the service of its Fernley-Lasse- line.

Behind this apparently insignificant controversy lies the
stniL'L'lc between the Hill lines and the S. P.,

" TJIfi WAY'EVKU

It wa only a few inontliMQetKo
(SepUmlier 17 J that I told here of
the Kreut need of good phylniuloKy 'tor luy redrH and expreiwed the
wlMh that Dr. Howell might get out

a cuitdejiHed pop-jn-

VBODV WOUKS

rated phyulclfin recognlzn no nuchj
oundorl or IjorderllWH.

n'y lne oUI retuln Huch
narrow prejudices, Hrfeice !tt unl-- j
vernal, free to all the wdrld, and

a cumniouiiy unuer anynoay s

private oranu or irauenmrK.
Kruikeblto,

Our fibbing HeuHon 1j here, and
some of the beat aLrearns ure In
country Infested wilh rattleMnakea.
PleaKe ad vine what to do If struck
by a rattler and no doctor Is avail-
able. S. P.

Answer. Wear boots or leggings
to protect the legs two-thir- up
la the knees. Rattlers neldom
strike higher. Carry In your pocket
Home potnaslum permanganate, In
crystals, powder or tablets. Im-

mediately after a bite by a rattler
apply a tourniquet around the limb
above the fang marks, and with a
razor or sharp. penknife make crlss-(tom- s

IndKlons through the skin at
the position of tbe fang marks, to
encourage bleeding. Then suck
tbe wound a minutes no dan
ger for one who does this, unless
bis lips or tongue he cut or crack-
ed. Then rub into the raw cuts or
Into the fang marks some crystals
or powder of the- permanganate.
Of rour.se if It Is possible to Inject
a solution of permanganate with
hypodermic syringe, all around the
fang marks, this Is best. After 10
minutes loosen the tourniquet for
one minute, then lighten it again.
After that loosen It for a minute
everv five minutes, and after an

the former to get a terminal in San Francisco, the latter to

prevent it.
Mr. A. C. James controls the Western Pacific, and is also

one of the largest individual stocltholders of the Great North-

ern, as well as a director of the Burlington and Northern Pa-

cific, in other words, he is one of tho most powerful figures in
the control and administration of the Hill lines.

Consequently, if this extension of tho Northern
California railroad is allowed, the Hill lines will have their San
Francisco terminal, and their battle will be won.

'

Now with that battle won, with the Hill lines established
from Spokane to San Francisco, and from San Francisco east
over the Western Pacific, the next step will be feeders for these
main lines. '

Here is whero Southern Oregon comes in. That Mr. James
is interested in Southern Oregon, and the possibilities of an
extension from Klamnlh Falls' west to the const, can be stated
as a fact. That surveys have already been made in this section,
with this end in view, can also bo slated as a fact.

True, such an extension may never be built. Tho prelimi-

nary work that has been done may never be utilized. Hut if
the Hill lines get their San Francisco terminal, that Hill line
extension through this part, of the state does lie in the cards. It
becomes a possibility, in fact, from the standpoint of a period
of years, a decided probability. One can even find well in-

formed railroad men who will declare it a certainty.
However that may he, this Lassen County hearing is a very

important one, and if the California railroad commission, allows
this Crescent MJHs extension, Medford and Jackson County
will have a better chance of getting on the Hill lines than they
have ever had before.' '

tfJhotir take it off altogether. This

ing
Rhymes

' (By Wall Maaoa
EASILY PLEASED ;

When I was told that Quentln
Quuil was locked up in the coun-
ty Jail for sixty days, for steal-lji-

hens, 1 laid asida my tren-
chant pen, and called upon him
In bis cell,, to. Bympatuize- and
wish him well. "I need no sym-
pathy," he said : "here, I am
nli'uly housed, and fed; add It
affords me pleasant thrills to
know the county pays the. bills,
The county's taxed me all my
days, and I have thought of many
ways of getting something tor
my cash, but all my plana seem-
ed useless trash, until, inspired,
t thought of this, a schenus that
fills my soul with bliss. Here I

cunrcuil and dream und .liroud,
while county hirelings bring me
food; and when at night I hit
the hay, 1 know the county has
to pay. Men pay their taxes all
for naught, until they're mad-
dened and distraught; if they'd
get something for their kale
they only have to so to jail."
"Hut the disgrace," I cried,

The Jail Is the abodn of
crooks; when you Infest a dun-

geon dark you'll nlwnys bear
the convict's mark. Years hence,
as you pursue your way, the citi-
zens wll) point and say, "There
goes the noted' Quentln Quail,
who spent some sixty ,daya In
Jail?.'; "They said such things
of nuhyan, too,"- said Qtientin,
"when his term was through; ho
ate tbe prison prunes and slaws,
am) still he has the world's ap-

plause. Sir Walter Raleigh lan-

guished long within a cell whose
bars were strong; but ho Is
praised in countless tomes,- - he
figures In a thousand pomes.
Ampng the great men of nil time
his reputation is sublime.

lay on prison stones, with
TuBty chuins upon his; bones.
There have been crooks tri jail,
no doubt, but most of them are
running out. ' I feel no shame, I

rest,; relax, I'm, Retting some-

thing for my tax. 1, but regrpt
to your amaze,' they ouly gave

me sixty days." "' .

stopped hfe engine 2200 feet up, re-

leased a - small parachute, which
then released a; big ipardchute, of

type, with a
72 feet wide-- - . V .. " S ;

This ' let - the
plane float slowly to earth with
Ittlq damage to the ship, none to

' ' ' '(lie pilot.

One blast, one underground
one cave-i- kill miners in

West Virginlai Kentucky and Ne-

vada.
Those that,from comfortable of

fices, oppose Increase of miners
wugua above the line of bare ne
cessity would uot care to do the
miners' work,.... , . .

Tea seniors of Princeton Uni
versity announce their Intention to
tnke un .aviation as a life work.
Ocean flights have stimulated that
interest.-,.- '

Twenty-si- choose.bankinp elgn-ee- u

"choose medlclue. fire, journal
ism, four tne cnurcn, two real
forming and one railroading.

German's "rocket car" reaches a

speed of 130 miles an hour in 10
seconds from the start.' Driven by
explosives from the rear, the new
engine Is expected "to revolutionize
ur travel. , , ,

Paker. t, und to be re
opened oir White claims, Hull ltun
llstrlM.

KI.AMATII FALLS, May 20.

(Special) Crater lake will enjoy
the best tourist season In Its hls- -

tory, this summer, according to
J; 'A. Ormamly, general passen-

ger agent for the Southern Pa-

cific- who passed through this
city Tuesday, en route to Port-
land from San Francisco. The
official based his prediction on the
great, volume of inquiries con-

cerning the luke, received by his
offices.

"Tho Southern Pacific conduct-
ed un extensive advertising cam-

paign on Crater lake and north-
west,. beaifly spots, starting In

January," Ormamly said, "and as
an outgrowth of that, we have
received countless Inquiries about
the lake, as well as reservations
by tourists planning to visit this
hecllon." ;

THE MARKETS

' ; Livestock
'

PORTLANlj'orc.i May 25. T")

Cattle, calves, sheep und lambs,
steady; no receipts. t

Hogs, weak to unevenly lower.
I Receipts, it'it). Including 225 direct.
'Heavyweight, 250 to 350 lbs,, me'
dium, to choice, $8.501 9.50; medi--
urn weight, 200 to 250 lbs., medium
to choice, SDC 985; light weight,
iC(r to 200 lbs., medium to choice,
fH.70ftr 9.SD; slaughter ..pigs, BO to
130 lbs., medium to choice, $7.50
Ql 8.25; feeder anil stocker pigs, 70
to 120 lbs., medium to choice, J7.50

8.

Produce -

PORTLAND, Ore., May 25. (JP)
Whulesale prices:
BUTTER Steady. Portland

Dairy Exchange- net wholesale
price: Cubes, Extras, 41M:C; stan-
dards, 40c; prime firsts, 3c;firsts, 39c. Creamery prices: Prints,
3c over cube standards.

EGOS Steady. Portland Dairy
Exchange, net basis, fresh standard
extras, 25c; fresh standard firsts,
23c( fresh medium extras, 22c;
fresh medium, firsts, 20V4C. Prices
to retailers 1 to 3c over exchange
prices.. . .'" .. .

HAY Steady. ... Buyln-- prices :

Eastern .Oregon-- ' timothy, ' $2 1(g)

21,50; do valleys $19(r 19S0: alfal-
fa, $19&1960; oat hay, $1.50fflC;
straw, $9.50: per tou.i Selling prices
$2 a ton more. -

.CASCARA BARK Sternly, 7q lb.;
Oregon grape root, 1 4c.

Bids to the farmer:
MILK Steady. Raw (4 per cent

$2.30 cwt. f. o. b. Portland. ut-terfat

steady, 4l Btation, 42c track,
44 W 45c f. o. b. Portland.

POULTRY Steady. Heavy hens,
23c; light, 17 20c; broilers, 23
26c. Pekln white ducks,-27c- col-

ored, nominal.
ONIONS Steady. Local, $1.76

2.25 per cwt.
POTATOES Steady, 75c $1.25

sack.
WOOL Steady. Eastern Oregon

wools (f. o. 1. country points):
Choice light shrinking fine, S5W
37c; heavier shrinking fine, 32

34c; crossbreed wools, 3liii40c;
valley medium, 47c; coarse, 43c.

Mohair Steady, lxnn: staple, CO;
do short, 33 U 40c;.kid, 70c 11).

'' ' ' 9. F. Butterfat
SAN FRANCISCO, May 25. (JP)
Hutlerfat 1'. o. b. San Francisco,

4RMjC.

MANY FARMERS OPPOSE McNARY MEASURE

IT IS interesting to note that
on the McNnry-Hange- n hill.

National Farm association delegates condcnuicd tho bill, as at!

SOUTHERN OREGON

fanners are by no means united
A few days ago in Iowa, the

idiptH.
i

the old man. who resembles
street,

w. WIfwow or: oca
AND Siv?vi nw. Mt-Sit-a

got to W! TH'
TWAT 'rtlt-M- POTtS HOUiE

V.M',l''y' OUT i

3 THIS

present drawn, and urged the elimination of those provisions
which twould invite a prdigal waste of the taxpayers' money.
Those' provisions were not eliminated.

Yesterday the Dairy Association ofVWisconsin commended
the President's veto, and declared the measure would do their
industry hnrm rather than good, r v

Those voters who are so ready, to assume the President is

wrong and the farm bloc right in this controversy, might first
read the provisions ftTthe bill, and then explain just why so

manyjarmers, jiaturnUy vmterested.ini Uit benefit of their in-

dustry, should bo opposed to it. ' '

u La r version of
hie famous Text
book' of Phyalol- -

ogy tSaunderri
Co., P h i a ),

which in
generally consid-
ered the btHt
phynlology text-boo- k

for univer
I sity and colleen

fltudentH. There 1h certainly a
Htiadity Increaving demand for .a
good physiology book oh the part'
of the public. ,

8'nce then a book, entitled "The
Human Rody." by Dr. Clendeniug.
was, published by Knopf, and al-

though not Rtrktly a pbyniology
tt xthook, - Dr. Clendenlng'H book
tin? met with 'myli n widespread
popularity rtiat It Ih nt prewent
among th nix bent sellers In the

n rluss. Anotlior book
called "Human Physiology, " for
high ftrhoo) and eollego uttidentH,
by Prof. Perry O. StlbH, Ik

by fiaundorn company, Phil-
adelphia, nd hftfl recontly gono
Into the fourth edition, which

thai) ft Ih freely used-- in
high Hchool and cdllegoH. Hlllllt
In not the Htyle of book we need.
The ordinary layman who desires
to be fairly well Informed about
how the body works Ih likely
find SI leu n hit dry.

Huch textbooks nn I have ctcto-- J

lne.1 in thn clnss of hooks used In.
th common schools, are not sat-
isfactory to recommend to lay
readers In search of this Informa-
tion. These hooks deal with physi-
ology. If at all, only In a desultory
fashion, making II Incidental to a
vague course In "health." A fair
example of Ihese common sehnnl
textbooks Is a series of graded text-
books entitled "Healthy Living,"
hy C. R. A. Wlnslnw, D. P. H.. a
recognized authority on public
health hut not on physiology. In
his books this outhor'inforniB the
student that the skin Is an ' ex-

cretory organ" and makes many
other Inaccurate asserttona wbloh
might do very well In a novel, but
are Inexcusable In a itextbook.

Now, I am. glad to say, there Is
available an excellent book fur the
ordinary lay reader who wishes to,
know something about the way the
body works. H Is a new; book by
V. H. Mottram. who Is pVofefmor
of physiology in London university.
Mottram's "Physiology" Is publish
ed by V. V. Norton & Co., New.,
York, and extraordinary to. relate.
It costs only '$3. The author of this
book sticks strictly to the- subject
of physiology, thoush he has a
certain knack, or is. It a style, thnl
makes his hook easy and rather
enjoyable redding. I fancy It. will
tie a long, long while before a
better book of tho kind will be
published, although doubtless Mott-

ram can Improve on his style if)
future editions. For Instance." h

SLIZ Sof which wo scientific folk are fio

fond, and subs'itute the "simple
Anglo-Saxo- n (at least I hope they
are) words, front und rtaV. ' l.ike- -

uiKft,he might sny spineless inste-n- i

V Invertlbrate. These nro Insig
nificant suggestions, whlrh it is

easy for one to make In reference
to almost any work by a scientific
man. Taken o's It la In the first of
what I believe wilt be many edi
tlons. Mottram's 'P h y b I o I o g y'
should be a very welcome addition
to the library of any good Ameri
can family.

QVKfcTIONN AN O ANKWKHS
Me Ileal Menus llcollng..... but I do give you credit

for greater liberality (bun some of
your prominent colleagues, for on
rare occasions you have admitted
that the paths are good doc
tors. Si 111, you, betray ttie usual'
prejudice . against other schools
than your own . . 1.. P. 11.

Answer. All "paths' had to the
grave, and so advise everybody to
give healers. purporting to be mem
hers of this or that "school" or to
practice this or that "pathy." i

wide berth when In need of med
leal advice or care. The word med
leal means healing, and does not
apply to the method or "school."
Your remark about "other schouls"
thnn iny own sounds like a voire
from the nineteenth centry. I oc
knowledge no "school, " nor have
I any renpeet for a healer who pre
tends to confine himself to tho ten
ets or theories of any 'school." All
that Is obsolelf-- . Today the edu- -

is me ueHi iremmeni, snuri oi an
ministration of the se
rum.

(Copyright, John P. DIllo Co.).

Some folks are. born In society,
soino nro coaxed in, hut a large
IKT WMtt o' tlicm tiuuiel In. Tier's
whistlcM in ' Washih'ton but Jake
tlentlcy's nephew wants t. sell hs
homo there ou account o' Senator
Ilcflln.
Copyright, 102S, John F. Dllle Co.
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Brisb ane s Today

(Continued from Page One)

chutes carry passengers safely to
earth. Tills column suggested two
or three years ago that one big
parachute might save a falling
plane with all Its pussengers, mak-
ing Individual parachute Jumping
unnecessary.

Wednesday, at Tracy, California,
the thing wns done. Pilot McKeon

Medford mail tribune
Dallr. Sunday, WtU

Publitbtfd bv tbt
inEDPUKU fHlNTINQ 00.

ROBERT W. BUHL, Editor
B. HUMiTEK RUI'iH, WiiaT

An Indrpnd)t Newapipvr

Entered w feoond clut matter t M4
lord, Oregon, uiulr Act of March 6, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION &ATK8
By Will In Advene:

Dally, with 8undey, yw .17.60
Ditlr, with Sunday, tuonLn 78

bally, wlttiout Holiday, "ar 4.60
Dally, without Buitdey, month 06

Wkly Mali Tribune, one year..., 1.00
Sunday, one year 1.00
By Cairier, In Advance Id Medford, Aah

land, Jacksonville, Central Point. Phoenix
Talent, Gold Hill and on Highway!

Daily, with Hunday, month $ .7ft
Daily, without Huiwlay, month At
Dally, without Sunday, one year... 7.00
Daily, with Hunday, one year 1.00
All terms, caah in advance.

WEHiiKFt OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Receiving Full Uaeed Wire Bcrrtce

Only pawr in city or oounty reoeirlng
newt by telegraph.

Ti Aaaoclated Pre fe ezclaaWely en
titled to the ume for republication of ail
Drws dlspi tehee credited to It or otherwise
credited in tlili paper, and alao to tbe local
mm published lirln.

All rights (or repiibi (ration of apeclal
bttrein are alm

Hworn dally average circulation far oil
m on tin ending April 1, 4o83.

Official paper of the City of MMford.
Official paper of Jackson County,

Adrertliltig K'presentatlvru. o. muhkTsskn COMPANY
Offices In New Vrk. Detroit,

flan t'rancUoo, J,o Aug lee, Seattle,

Ye Smudge Pot
By Arthur Ferry

A dispatch from Holso, Iilnho,
states that autolstx am having
their horns ripped out liy the
riiols "by n partially demented
vandal." It is the guess of many
that he la neither demented nor
a vandal.

lion. John Carkln has gone to
Portland to attend a meeting; of
the state tax committee, "and

data on the feaBllilllty of a
mule Income tux measure." The
last vote of the people of Oregon
on the feasibility of a state Income
tax measure Is not among the
data t obe considered.

.'. RKB MOTIIKR
(Ktisjciio Heglstcr)

Dear Annie Laurie: I liavo

quite a bit of spare time and
I would like to do soma kind
of work at home.

. Ice cream dealers of the burg
ure grinning like Iloblas Deuel, tho
woodman, does on a raw Decern
ber morn. ,J

The chlnwhackers of the slate
In convention assembled report
that the mustache, as now per-

petrated by males, "Is doomed."
It has long been a mystery why
me barbers did not start making
mlsllcka sooner. Our pet aversion
has long been the nose-widt- h type
of fashionable mustache', which
consists of a little down, and a
hair a week. '

BEST WISECRACK OP THE
WKKK:. "Muring Is late. In Italy.
Mussolini has had other things to
do," (American Lumberman).

FELONIOUS FRANK N'KSS
(Itcd llluff News)

Having absolute confidence
In the honesty und Integrity
of. Secretary of, Htu'e Prank
Jordan, we accept his esti-

mate of population for Red
llluff although we don't know
where ,they are.

Talkle-movle- s were presented
last night by O. Arihur Hunt, dem-

onstrating that science Is gutting
protty cuto with its stuff. Mr. Al
Jolsnn sang a number of se lec-

tions, his closing number being
"Mummy." A young fellow with
a heudluck on his best girl helped
htm out with this song.

K. Bard wo 11 Is scooting around
In a chariot (but Is a long Jump
and mighty leap from the

4d that in tbe full of tit 13

maliciously pinned him to the vmM
wull of his fruit house. Your corr.
pried Mr. Hard well loose with u
2x4 and was only recently forgiven
for carelessly marring a fender
in the process.

There Is no hope for Telf
who pussed the secund mile

post in the rare for eternity Wed.
in a puir of blue rhlffnn overulls.
Tho charming lleehe girls smiled
at him, and he Imtneiliutvly
cruwled between his paw's legs.

HKS A 1,K)
Otolnry .Monthly)

U blew a hurricane. Tbe
storm picked up one of the
,eeshurg K o t a r a n und

hurled him Into a tree. Hal-
tered and bruised but nothing
daunted, he had himself cur-
ried to the luncheon on a
stretcher, attended by a phy-
sician and a nurse. It suved
the day for Leesburg, whose
ut ion tin nee record would
otherwise have not been more
than 97 or Ox.

The comutilty U ncarlng lb
stute of civic peevishness tbut once
Impelled It stock up on tit

Mrs. .Mallle Meddle Is

three days behind with her gos-

siping. Every honest move Is

skulduggery, and rltthteouneN W
fermontlng. A petition Is being
cfrculuteit to chanse the name of
Jackson county to tho Balkans, i

4
XF.W 1IKAD OF KCIKMUa OF

JOt'H.N'AIJSM AT O. h. V.

MANHATTAN, Kai , May US

P) Announcement of the ap.
nolnlment of Maynard W. Brown
associate professor of Industrial
Inurnallsm at the Kansas Btate
Agricultural college, to the head
of the department of Industrial
Journalism at th Oregon- A grl- -

f.iiimral rolleze was received to

day from Ur. W. J. Kerr, presi
dent of the Oregon college.

The new position carries with
It the directorship of the colleg
news bureau. '

O. W. R. N. company pays
t 1 4.768 taxea a year to Wasco

county.

QUILL POIJMTS j

IT WAS YEARS AGO

CHICAGO, May 2 5. (Pj A klxs
with every apeclal delivery letter
was the formula William Carago,
18, followed until police put a stop
to It.

Entering the Bell telephone of-

fices, he swept toward Miss EdUh
Tyrone, a clerk.

"Special delivery, lady," he an-

nounced, plunking a kiss on the
cheek before she could defend her-
self. Recovering quickly, he slam-
med him- with a phone directory,
and he left. .

The next stop was nt the office
of the U. S. Hoffman company,
where he offered osculations In
ra.p!d' succession to Misses Leah '

Oakcle, Ilcdwig Hhatdey, Josephine.
Zuccula and flenevleve Hitchcock,
each time meeting rebuff. By this
time police nrrived.- -

Young Carago told officers he
guessed the good old game of
"postofflce" was not as popular
with the girls as It used to be."

Jap Banker f;cts .Tub.
TOKYO, May 25 (IP) Knzun

Shoda. a banker who was minis-
ter of flnonce between J916 and
191.8, today was appointed minis-
ter of education,- Ml- -

ynmo resigned.

Stomach Disorders
First Revealed by

Coated Tongue
Your tonirue is nothing mora

than the upper end of your stom-
ach and intestines. It is the first
thing your doctor looks at. It tells
at a glance the condition of your
digestive system and physicians
say that 90 of all sickness starts
with stomach and bowel trouble.

A coated tongue is a danger sig-
nal of those digestive disorders
which lead to so many kinds of
serious illness. It tells why the
least exertion tires you out; why
you have pains in the bowels, gaa,
Bour stomach, dizzy spells. t

Coating on the tongue is a sign
that you need Tanlac the medi-
cine which has helped thousands
who were physical wrecks from
stomach and bowel troubles who
had "tried everything" in vain and
about given up hope.

Tanlac contains no mineral
drugs; it is made of barks, herbs
and roots. Get a bottle from your
druggist today. Your money back
if it doesn't help you.

Tanlac
52 MILLION BOTTLES USED

Kodak Film
Developing

Pjrmlintf
9

Fast Mail Order
Service

SWEM'S
EASTMAN KODAK DEALERS

Master Photo Finishers f

217 E. Main St. Medford.

DRY.;....
CLEANED

iMEANS
VTHRtFT'

Real Dry Clean

ing 1 e n g t h e ri3

wear, also keeps

apparel immacu-

late and hygieni-call- y

clean. Mod-

erate rates.

F8n a

TROWBRIDGE O
mm C.M1IXCT WORKS f

Times clmnpe, mid if knighthood were in flower now, modern

(ynics would call them blooming
:. ;. ry y.

A village is a place where

tramp owns three blocks on Main

Traffic in the old days revealed mcre evidence of horse sense,
but perhaps it was iit the horse.. "

If other female crenturen arc vain of their legs, pity tho poor
girl centipede with 89 bum ankles.

Americanism: Buying another trinket to clutter up the
kitchen because it costs only ten eents.

P 1 'ZZlCrAldous Huxley says civilization befran with the first, liafchct.
Hut young intellectuals give all the credit to their hammer. "AND ALL WELL" f '

If only Burbunk bad crossed the dandelion with tho
so it would bite itself. t

It. might, help some if warring nations were compelled to
give back colonies when they can't keep up the payments. ITSSSy ' Now Famous Yi . g'

T :': V 'VJjA ' Quaker Flavor, )In the old days an examination was required for admission
to the bur, but it. wasn't, made through a little round hole in
the door.

If she works before getting married, that's a career if she
keeps it up after getting married, that's a job.

' '

Correct this sentence! "t never light, a cigarette," said lie,
"unless 1 really desire a smoke." A STANDARD OIL PRODUCT WM Ty .. T I

, By SOL HESS 1THE NEBBS-- No Luck
j IMAI

"iW " " - i.. twmwMf - - -- e -- -- - - , - 'VMM 7

vbe.ttxr'ni tm- - m doinc all r wello .rQ.rjeaa oust 6om& hebet i co md semo wacuc a pwxjfv 1 rriiT.n ., , ..in. .,. ,WE.LL.I I'LL WALK
iut. KiOHi,&t.Nii.L --rvt iu.i.lu,iiuuk.wh., iMtKt. a( E.LcCalAM. 1 tLLNCa MYtoc-L- r I'M 7 OOO (I II J H F m . 61AOOUNO TWE TOWN A BIT
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